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j* New* Summary, j* Walter Baker <& Co.,for coughs Limited.The failures in the Dominion the past 
week, numbered fortv-five, against seventy- 
one in the corresponding week last year.

The steamer City of Seattle left Victoria, 
В. C., for the Klondike, Thursday, having 
on board over six hundred passengers.

Five hundred weavers of the Andros- 
ill at Lewiatown Me., and the 

Spinners' Union of Lewiston and 
Auburn have decided to strike on Jan. 17.

Mrs. Mary Cowden Clarke, author of 
" The Complete Concordance to Shakes
peare," died recently at Genoa. She was

• Lord Aberdeen has approved of an order 
in council appointing Hon. François Lan- 
gelier a judge of the superior court in 
Quebec, In the place of Justice Jette, who 
has been appointed governor of the

Dorcbwter, Мам., U. J. A.
І nguti Ay»'»Cherry P*ctot»ieeeap«r4orta 
му coU or rough medicine n*t«. 1 here 
3d It for jeers sad am refer without, 
hettk ia the hoese."

The ОМШ sad Largest Si

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «к. Chocolatesrtet»t coggi

Mule. Ajtr’S
fbcmj pctwil on title Continent. No Chemicals art need In their 

Their Breakfast Cocoa ti absolutely 
costs less than one cent à con. Their 
lathe bast plain dwonhta la I 
Herman Sweet Chocolate is

КІЇЇТ,,

the market for family ess. 11* 
good to set sod good to < 
healthful і a gnat fasoette

dilHren. Consumers should ssk for sad be sure that they get tbs I 
Walter Baker A Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Мале.' 6Ts. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 Hospital St., Montreal.

1809.

The Davison Case.
province.

President Dole left Honolulu for Wash-
Another Bruce County Victory

subject <rf annexation of the Hawaiian' 
Islands to the greater republic.

Mias Essie Abrams, an actreas on Thura- 
Oo. Ktwe Victory tor 'h-OreatestMedi. ^eiSremR

dot on Earth—The Tide of Carr. Heckett, a New York dentist, lor injuries
Sweeps Steadily On—No Case ol to her,jaw caused by his alleged unskilfnl

Bright’s Disease, Diabetes or extraction of a tooth on July at, 189*.
Aav Other Kidney Disease Chas. Maahehewawedong, of theSaugeen- tfiSb Ж»

Kidney pills. 1812. Ha was with Tecumseh during ajsbteïss: cs-srsssr
Disease by Dodd's Kidney Pills, were to The* wss a renewed enti-Zola demon- 
orgsnize s club, it would have the largest stmtkm to Pan. upon the part of the 
membership of any aimilar body on thi. students Friday evening. They paraded 
continent Dey by day, hour by hour, the ‘he boulevard St. Michael ahoutmg : 
number of persons cured by this wondirful " Down with ZoU ; down with the Jews. " 
medicine increases , The police dispersed the students. Blows

Everrfonn of Kidney Disease, no matter were exchanged between the rioters and 
how virulent or how stubborn 

*** 6É É “*** to Dodd

««

91 Children's Toques at Half Price Щ
її BY MAIL 1

MSVh.-WrVWrjv
ч> a

(or Dodd's Kidney РШ*.

,, At e forced sale we made a large purchase ol Children’s S 8
rA Wool, Silk and Wool, and mil Silk Toques.
<1 5 There is nothing so comfortable ana nothing more stylish for 
•jft children's heed wear than these toques. They are mostly all

medium colors, with fancy stripes on the lower part. They may W ft 
be had in the following shades : White, pink, blue, navy, card!- ÇSL. 
nal, brown. All have 3lk taaaels.

The regular price of these toques ia 60c. and 75c., bat the 
lot will be sold at ye. each, by mail, postpaid.

Money mult accompany order, and It wil 
, 1-, returned if Toques ate not satisfactory.

ÏS FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. U
* 9 97 King Street, St. John, N. B. r 3

$5
П n*'♦

rMII 1 be cheerfnll

elds officers.
idney A London, G. BM despatch of Jan. 15th 

■ays : The mildness of the weather ( roses

■n, yi 
•a Kid•peedlly and infallibly

A. T. Davison, of Lucknow, was cured of are blooming and hundreds of butterflies
Kidney Disease, recen................................. * ..........................
of Dodd's Kid

tly, by a few boxes have been seen ) is increasing the spread of 
idney Pills. Hta case was an influenza to a point unknown m London 
, ana no Other remedy did the since 1895, with more than the usual num- 

sliehteat good. ber of deaths, especially among the elderly
Dodd's Kidney Pills win a victory over people. There were several days of the 

Kidney Disease every time they're used, blackest fog during the past week.
They are the only medicine on earth that The publisher of Mr. J. W. Tyrrell’s 
has ever cured Bright's Disease and DU- "Across the Sub-Arctics of Canada," re- 
betes. These diseases yield to them as ports a remarkably rapid aale for the book 
eerely and inevitably as snow melts before —the first edition of a thousand • copies 
the springtime sun. having sold off in leas than four weeks from

The work of curing Kidney Disease* re- date of iiaue. Mr Briggs i* putting 
semblés that of a farmer who undertakes through a second edition, which he hopes 
to clear bU land of thistles. He may try td have from the press by the 20th of tnis 
a dozen methods, but all fail, till he hits month. Since Principal Grant's " From 
on the right one—one that has been de- Ocean to Ocean" appeared, no book of 
signed specially for the one purpose, and CanadUn travel baa excited so much atten- 
for no other. So with Kidney diseases, tion as this, and as a contribution to the 
You may use hundreds of medicines, but literature of travel and exploration few of 
none will cure till you try Dodd's Kidney recent issue approach it in absorbing 
PilU. They are made to cure Kidney interest. In every respect the book 
troublée, and no other. They always do may be regarded as one of the most valu- 
enre them. They always will. able of the year's publications.

Dodd's Kidney Pills alio cure Lumbago, "Walter Baker & Co., of Dorchester, 
Lame Back. Rheumatism, Heart Disease, Mass., U. 8. A., have given years of study 
Paralysis, Female Weakness, Gravel,Stone to the skilful preparation of cocoa and 
in Bladder, all urinary troubles, Sciatic, chocolate, and nave devised machinery and 
Neuralria, Dropsy, Gout, and all impurit- systems peculiar to their methods of treat
ies of the blood. They are sold by all ment, whereby the purity, palatability, 
druggists, at fifty cents a box, six boxes and highest nutr|ent characteristic* are re
fer JÏ.50, or will be sent on receipt of price tained. Their preparations are known the 
by The Dodds Mediting Co., Limited, world over and have received the highest 
Ont. indorsements from the medical practltion-

intelllgent house
keeper and caterer. There is hardly any 
food product which may be so extensively 

in the household in combination with

<
>

YOU SHOULD ATTEND
Fraser's Great Reduction Sale of 
Clothing, now going on before 
stock taking. Fraser'a prices, 
always low, are still lower re
duced at this Sale. Come and 
bring your neighbors or write ua 
for what yon want.

FRASER, FRASER A 00.
40 and 4» King Street,

St. John, N. В?СН8АР8ШЖ.

er, the nurse, snd the» ■» » *

EGYPTIAN
TT TJ1 TT *Ж «■ A rn T °ther foods as cocoa and chocolaté ; but 

AV AX JGj VJ 1V1 JL X \J here again we urge the importance of pur- 
_ _T ity ana nutrient value, and these ifmport-
OIL

Cares RHEUMATISM.

I People
vvv ol refined musical taste bey their PianoeTand 

Organa from the W. H. JOHNSON COM 
PANV, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

!ant points, we feel sure, may be relied upon 
in Baker's Cocoa and Chocolate."— 
Dietetic and Hygienie Gazette.
^Edward Everett Hale begins in the Jan- 

DfVDTi A *7 o LTV,, „„. —„ uary Magazine Number of The Outlook aEGYPTIAN RHEUMATIC OIL aeries of twelve articles upon " James Lo-
J. W. WEBB, Chemist. well and His Friends," to which he has
_Sir—I am pleased to certify that after given the greater part of his working time 
suffering with Rheumatism seventeen weeks during the last summer. Dr. Hale was a 
eight of which I was confined to bid, dur- friend of Lowell from ■boyhood up. and has 
ing which time I took seven bottles of many special sources of information. 
South American Cure and other remedies These articles are written in a somewhat 
without any benefit, I providentially saw informal way, and are full of personal and 

°* l^e EGYPTIAN vliterary anecdotes and reminiscences. 
RHEUMATIC OIL. I sent and got a bot-Zjpiey will be elaborately illustrated. The 

which entirely removed the pain. 4J fnret instalment contains a fine reproduction 
m lam aow able to attend A work and cor- of a crayon portrait of Lowell now in pos- 
disBy recommend all sufferers from Rheu- session of Professor Norton, of Cambridge: 

to yto EGYPTIAN OIL. portraits of Longfellow and Emerson from
*5**3 (Sffd.) WM. G. GRAY, paintings by Eastman Johnson; a little- 
eîl vîî.11? j" 1 Young St.r Halifax, known early crayon of Lowell by his friend, 
Sold Ip all dealers. Price 35 cents. William Page ; some views of Elmwood, 

a M-A - Lowell's home, taken for this express pur-
. .....__. -r, , і P°* ; a°d other equally interesting pic-in addition to list giv«i recently, this tures. ($3 a year. Ae Outlook Company, 

office has received Calendars that are of 13 Astor Place. New York. )
practical valae. from J. D. Matteson snd —~--------- —--------------------------- ^—
Co. of New Glasgow ; The Atlas A sear- BUY ___ bjf

Quebec Fire Awurance Co.. Thus. Temple, Ш
agent ; Mr Ayer- * Sou, N«wq*p,r ,d- ■ 'gk _
veitfatog agent, of PhUadelphta/ v ЄГ^Д/.

The body olmuidem Dumuit eelciem- .uc .... SulIKZ2- 
efati at Ahntie*. Cel., Thundey. ee,T ggJJJgWHg-.

LAWTON SIMPLEX PRINTER
SIMPLE CHEAP

Saves time and la
bor-money too—100 
letters, postal, cards, 
copies of music, draw
ings, or typewritten 
copy in almost no 
time, and exact copies 
at that by using the...

LAWTON SIMPLEX

Requires no washing 
or cleaning, and earn 
its coat over and over 
in sending out notices. 
Costa but little (S3 to 
Sio.)

Caution—Other things are being made and called Simple* Printers. The only 
way to be sure of getting the genuine is to see that yours ia the Lawton Sim
plex Printer. Send for circulars snd «ample of work. Agents wanted

LAWTON & CO. . SO vbset street. NEW YORK.
v
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